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Mrs. l'aniell, mother of Chorion
Stowart Parncll, tho Irish patriot, is
said to bo in destitute circumstances.
Steps aro being taken for lior tellof.

lleports oomo lrom R'issia that its
govenmont U unwilling to stand up
longer ngalnit tho ju.lgimnt of tho
civilized world, and hat. resolved to
abolish tho exllo systom. Tho troat-mo- nt

of Siberian exiles for many
years lian been most barbarous.

Lawis O. Oaialdy, tho prominent
lawyer and politician, and tho Attor-
ney Gonoral of Pennsylvania under
tho adminUlration of Governor Pat-tiso- n,

died at his resldonco, at n,

on Monday morning.
Although Mr. CwVuly had boon ill
for aoveral days Buffering with inflam-matio- n

of the lung", hi condition was
not considered serious and hi,'sudden
death was a shock to his largo cirolo
of acquaintances. The causo of death
was heart failure.

Tlio Philadelphia J'ress of last Sun-

day publishes an expose of tho vico
that is covered by massage and bath
advertisement'!, Fivo out of eight

masseuses wero found to bo wo-

men of bad character. Of courso, all
such things should bo investigated and
exposed, but it would seem from tho
reading of tho article, that tho investi-

gators enjoyed themselves while in
pursuit of knowledgo nn which to baso
the exposure. It remains to bo soon
whether tho information thus given
to tho public will break up tho massago
business, or givo it a boom.

Thero has boon a revolution in Bra-

zil, and tho empire is no more. Dom
Pedro who has beon Emperor for more
than fifty yc3M, ha been deposod, and
ho and his family hayo sailed for Lis-bj-

Tho namo adopted by tho now
government is tho Kepublio of tho
United States of Brazil. Tho national
emblem adopted by tho new ministers
is tho United StateB flag with Brazilian
colors.

Tho change of government has been
made practically without bloodshed and
with tho slightest possible amount
of disorder After tho first excitement
caused by tho declaration of tho army
and navy in favor of a republio per-
fect order wai maintained. Tho im-

perial Ministry retired peacefully when
informed of thoir deposition, and tho
Provisional Cabinet was formed.

WAHIHQTON LEPTEB.

From our regular correspondent.
Washington, D. O. Nov. 18, 1889.

Ropresentativo Simuol J. Rtndall is
not making as rapid progress towards
good health as his admirers would wish
and many of them fear that he will
never again bo able to stand tho wear
and tear ot active work in tho nouso
Mr. Randall firmly behoves that ho
will resumo bis work as soon as Iho
IIouso meets, and tolls everybody who
goes to boo him that ho is only resting
now in deference to his physicians
wish.

President Harrison took unccreinon
ious leave of everything official last
week and went to Maryland to shoot
wild ducks. Ho loft Wednesday night
and returned Saturday niglit.

The republicans who have failed to
got themselves appointed to oflioo by
President Harrison aro rapidly announ-
cing themselves as candidates for the
threo or four desirable offices under the
House of Representatives. Among tho
latest in this category aio

Gaonther, ofj Iowa, and Gon.
George A. Sheridan, once of Louisi
ana, but now of almost auywhere, or
everywhere. Both of theso gentle-
men want to be elected Clerk of tho
House, and ho do several other, in-

cluding Hon. Ed. MoPnerson and Mr.
Cawon, both of Pennsylvania. There
is moro of a contest so far over these
minor places than over tho speakership,
From tho present ' out look
thero is but ono real republican
candidate for Speaker Reed tho rest
aro only mentioned to oomplinnnt them
They will of course, bo voted for on
ono, and possibly two ballots in the
republican oauous, but on tho third
ballots at tho farthest Hood will get
two thirds ot tno votes.

Mr. Blaino and Secretary Traoy car-
ried tho dolegaics to tho All American
Congress and tho International marine
conforenco to tho Naval Academy at An-

napolis Saturday. Tho Congress be-

gan its regular sittings Tho
manno conferences is making satis-
factory progress in its efforts to lesson
the danger of travel by wator.

Who's afraid of being a soldier nowT
A committee of Army oflioora moet
hero this week to test our invention
claimed to afford tho body pcrfoct pro-
tection from pistol and rillu bullets.

Mr Wtfuamakor virtually admitted
tho chargo brought against him by
Senator Hampton when ho notified tho
Senator that tho commission of tho now
postmaster at Columbia, South Caroli-
na, would bo with-hel- d to givo tho
Senator an opportunity to b; heard if
he desired to opposo tho appointment.
Wothor Senator Hampton will take
any further notice of tho matter is not
known here, but tho chances aro that
ho will not.

Mr. Proctor, who has doubtlos hoard
eomo of tho criticisms expressed by
thoughtless pcoplo to the effect that
ho was devoting moro timo to his pri-

vate business than to the War depart-
ment, has rcsignod tho presidency of
tho Vermont Mirblo Oomptny, of
which ho is tho virtual owner. His
son was eleotod to succeed him, and
thoro aro pcoplo hero who belie vo it only
a little tricK to blind publio opinion.
Wo shall bo able to see whether thoy
aro right or wrong later on.

Some surprise had been created hero
by tho nuouncemont that Judge Mc-Cr.r- y,

of Iowa, stood a fair chance of
rccoiving an appointment to tho vaoan-o- y

in tho Supremo Court, lfo served
several terms in thu Home but is best
remembered hero as Ilayo's Secretary
of war. At present ho is a railroad
lawyer at Kansas City. Tho Judgo
had been regarded as a political "back-numbor-

MoKinloy's friends aro talking of
withdrawing his name as a oaudidato
for the Presidential nomination of his
party In 1892 ho cannot afford to bo
defeated for Speaker.

Tho Civil Servioo Commissioners
dony that thoy nro making preparation
for a Congressional investigation. If
thoy nro not, they ought to be, for such
an investigation is ono of tho certaint-
ies of the "future.

Tho pension oommltlee of tho G. A.
It. has agreed to ask Congress to pass
Aservico pension bill that will givo
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ovcry man that served in tho Union
Army during tho lato war at least $8
per month. To mako its work com-plot- o

this committee should toll Con-

gress, whoro tho monoy is to come from
to pay all these pensions.

KcprcBOUtalivo Groavcnor, of Ohio,
defends hlmsolf to tho extent of a col
umn and a half nowspapor intorviow
from tho chargo of having hoi pod to
"down" Forakcr Tho only thing about
this to interest democrats is tho fact
that Forakcr is down. No matter how
ho got there.

Vanco of Con-

necticut, is to bo ono of tho New York
&im' represcnatives hero this winter.

Tho Agricultural convention adjor-lie- d

last Friday. Tho members wero
given a reception by Secretary and
Mis Husk.

The Eleventh Census- -

SUrKllINThNUKNT 1'OltTKK KXl'KCTS IT TO

HE TUB MOST CO.VI'I.KTE EVER
l'UllI.lSIIEl).

Robert P. Porter, superintendent of
tho eleventh census, In his roport to
tho Secretary of the Interior, suggests
that the delay accompanying tho print-
ing of the tenth consus ba avoided by
having tho printing for this census
dono by privato contract, or letting
tho Census Bureau print them itself.

Tho census, in addition to tho popu-
lation and ottior things usually given,
will ascertain tho language spoken by
overy person of 10 yoarB of ago
and upward ; a most complete
classification of occupations t tho
names, organizations and length of
service of surviving votorans of the
war; tho financial condition of ovcry
county, city, town and incorporated
villiago in tho country.

Labor organizations have askod that
tho census show what percentago of
tho people in this country occupy their
own farms and homes, etc. . The Sup-
erintendent is willing to undertake the
inquiry if Congress will grant tho
authority and provido money to pay
for tho enumeration.

Tho Superintendent says that if sat-
isfactory arrangements can only be
mado lor prompt publication of the
results he is confident that tho elevouth
census will not only be accurate and
cover all tho statistical investigations
required by law, but will be out on
timo.

Damage by Floods.

Tho heavv rainfall which began
Sunday night and continued until
Tuesday evening caused the streams to
becomo swollon and much damago
dono. Tho towns along tho West
Branch Buffered almost as much as in
the Juno flood.

A portion of Williamsport was inun
dated by tho overflow from Grafin's
Run, a stream that passes througb tho
centre of the city from north to south
About noon it broke its bounds, flood
ing Centre Street, Park Avenne, Rail
road Avenue, Hepburn Street, Pino
Street, Fifth and S.xth Streets, and a
portion of East Fourth Street. Tho
water roso rapidly, flooding minycel
lars and on Park Avenue, between
Hepburn and Centro Streets, the peo
plo wero compelled to vacate their first
floors and move upstairs. 1 1 o cul
verts, through which tho creek passes,
wero unable to accommodate tno nuan
tity of water pouring through them,
and for a time the pcoplo had a repeti
tion ot tno experience ot Juuo l,thougb
on a smaller scale. Somo people left
their houses in rowhoatc, whilo others
used floating sections of sidewalks as
rafts. Tho flood began receding Tues
day afternoon, and by da'k the streets
wero clear of water. Tno now Market
Street bridgo whbh spans the West
Branch at Williamsport was Bwept
away Tuesday night at 11.20. Tho
river was beginning lo overflow its
bank", and tho people wero in fear of
inundation.

Lycoming County will loose twelve
or fifteen bridges, most of which were
built since tho June flood.

A portion of the railroad bridge of
tho 1 . & IS. at Montgomery station
was carried off, as also tho bridgo of
tbo r. fc It. at Muiicy and West Mil
ton. Tho Northtrn Central looses
bridges Nos. 1, 2, 8, 18 and 19. All
railroad communication between Sun-bur- y

and Williamsport was cut off
Tuesday night.

In Uentio County tho streams wore
higher than the groat flood of June.

Many streets wero flooded in Harris
burg by tho overflow of tho banks of
tho Paxton Creek.

A mass meeting of Catholics was
held at tho Academy of Musio in Bal-
timore on Sunday night, which was
presided over by Cardinal Gibbons.
Tbo meeting was in favor of high li-

cense, and it was successful in a
remarkable degree.

An address and a series of resolu-
tions were presented and unanimously
adopted. They aro as follows :

Tlio Cathoho clergy and laity of
Baltimore, keenly alive to tho gigantic
evils of intemperance iu thu use of in-

toxicating drinks, evils which menace
tlio- - dearest interests of religion and
thus imperil the well-bein- g and stabil
ity of tho siato and of society at largo ;

justly alarmed, moreover, at tho fear-fi- d

havoo wrought iu so many of their
co-r- e igiouisls by this deadly vice,
which thwarts tho bust efforts of the
Church in their buhalf and renders
fruitless bur holiest mllueiicos; and
casting about for a means which will,
if not at once and entirely euro, at
least greatly diminish the evil, and thus
pave thu way to a complete moral res-

toration, believo that they see this
remedy iu what is known as tho high
license movoment

If thoy have up to tho present timo
been backward in putting in tho well-mea-

efforts of so many of the most
distinguished n.nd upright ol their fel-

low citizens iu this holy cause, it has
arisen certainly neither from ignorance
of tho magnitude of tho daugor nor
from a lack of heartfelt interest in the
work of averting it, but solely from
tho fear of compromising tho sacred
interests of truth by accepting certain
positions which were sometimes found
to be tho concomitants of such move-
ments. Tho high lionise movement
affoids them tho opportunity to long
desired, and thoy therefore hasten
to range themselves alongside their
friends and neighbors iu this sacred
battle of humanity. Itesolvol, as the
sense of this meeting.

THE ONLY IIKSIKDV.

First That high license at present
the only feasible and tho only hopeful
nr-an- s of stemming tho deluge of vices
and crimes of which druiikeness is tho
frig hful source

Second That to mako tho romody
really effective tho license should bo
nut so Inch as to miko it nrsctloillv
prohibitory as regard tho multitude of
low saloons, which are demoralizing
and brutalizing tho poor, who more
than any other class need tho hlp and
comforts of religion to nnko their
hard lot ondurablo.

Thirdly That a high lioatuo will

not merely eocuro all tho good aimed
at by tho movement, but certain re-

strictions should bo enacted as to tho
timo and placo of salo, and tho charac-
ter of those who may be permitted to
carry on tho traflld. Thus, tho num-
ber of tho saloons in any ono radius
abould bo limited by statuto they
should not bo suffered too near lo
churches or schools. Tho excellent
Sunday law of our city upon this point
should ho rigidly enforced nnd failure
upon tho part of tho authorities to

law should bo tummatily pun-
ished tho liccnio to sell at all should
bo issued to none but persons of iricd
character who can bo depended upon
to uso their privelego in tho interest of
sobriety nnd publio order, and finally
tho violation of tho law In any of theso
points should work either temporary
or perpetual forfelturo of tho license,
according to the number of such viola-
tions.

Fourth That this assembly pledgea
themselves to do all in their power to
secure this most desirable end and to
work for it with tongue and pen until
their efforts aro crowned with bucccsi1.

Oonshooken's tfroken Bank.

I'l.AlH TALK OK A BONDSMAN OK THE

CASIIIElt.

Horatio S. Stephens, of Norristown
who is ono of tho sureties upon tho of.
ficlal bond of William Henry Cresson,
the defaulting and missing outhier of
the Tradesmen's National Bank of
Uonsuohocken, tins announced his pur-
pose to test tho question of his liabili-
ty in the courts upon tjio ground that
he was n bondsman for Oremon in his
single capacity as cashier ot tho bank
and ho cannot bo held responsible for
tho defalcation of a caBhur who in
addition is book-keepe- vice president
and board of directors through tho
negligence of tlio elected directors
whoso failure in their dutio invited
frau i and peculation, nnd who author
ized a publication in July last of tho
bank's condition which was absolutely
false.

It has been discovered that in 1883
the hank declared an unearned dividend
of $5,000, and unearned dividendi
sinco amounting to a total of $35,000,
wincli accounts not only for that much
of tho deficit with which Cresson is
charged, but for tho failure of tho di
rectors to make tho slightest effort to
arrest him. No thorough examination
of tho affairs of tho batik, it is claimed
has yet beon made and it is beginning
to bo behoved that so gross has beon
tbe nogligenco of tho directors that
they have mado themselves legally re
sponsible for tho wholo deficit to tho
stockholders.

Indeed thero Bcema a probability
that tho directors had been awaro of tho
$90,000 deficiency, all of which thoy
bavo put on Cresson, lor moro than
year. At that time he was confined to
his house for weeks with a sickness
that seemed likely to prove fatal Dur- -

mg this timo a olerk of nineteen years
and a teller of twenty-on- o conducted
all tho business of the bahk. If Cres
son all of the money tho question
arista why his alleged fraudulent book
keeping did not disclose itself at tho
timo.

Beanoing Postage Bates- -

Tho recent conference of Postoflice
officials held in Washington was for
tbo purpose ot considering the subject
ot mincing tno rate of postage on gen
eral merchandiso and wiping nut fourth
class matter altogether. It was pro
posed to include merchandise in third
elas matter and carrv it at the late of
two ounces fur ono cent, instead ot one
cent per ounce, as at present. Under
the now arrangement the threo classes
would bo divided as follows: First
clans, letters and postal cards; second
newspapers and periodicals sent out to
regular subscribers by publishers, third- -

clasB, everything one lhat is mailable.
il.o matter is still under consideration

Catarrh
May affect my portion ot tbe body where th
mucous membrane la found. Hut catarrh ol
the bead It by far tbe most common, and the
most liable to bo neglected. It cannot bo
cured by local applications. Ilelng a consti-

tutional disease It requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy llko

u.i... Hood's Barsaparllla, v, lilcli,nuiuuu working through tlio blood,
eradicates the Impurity which causes and pro-

motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-
nent cure. At the same time Hood's Barsa-

parllla builds up the whole system, and makes
one (eel renewed la strength
and health. If you suffer ImpUTO
from catarrh, be suro to Binn.itry Hood's Barsaparllla.

" I used Hood's Barsaparllla for catarrh, and
received great relief and benefit from It. The
catarrh was very disagreeable, especially Iu

tbe whiter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises

Hood's in my ears, and pains Iu
,lie baclc 01 1",ad'arsapariiia Tll0 eBott t0 clear Iny

bead In the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Barsaparllla gave me
relief Immediately, while In time I was en-
tirely cured. I am never without tbo medi-
cine In my house as I think It
Is worth Us weight In gold." ClirOS
MB8. 0.11.011111,1023 Eighth rnt.i,Bt.,N. W., Washington, 1). 0. n

" I was troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I took Hood's Barsiparilla." J. I Itourr,
Uarksburg, Ky. N. 11. lie suro to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BollbyiildroffgliU. Jl; IxforfJ. Prepared only
I; 0. 1. U00D CO., Apetbeurlei, Lowell, Mm

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Caros liver Complaint, Bilious Affeo--

lAXADORSff
nflD dtntes.Costlvo- -

IA A A U U If ""'.Dyspepsia
Klllney trouba

MHHkl and all dellcato Female Com-
plaints. Bold everywhere. Trice 25 cents.

DREXEMLOGNE
Fragrant! kk Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forlhe TollBtand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Prico 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Frlct only IB ttt. Bold by alldrugglttt.

Will relievt Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sxellings,Bruiso,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or an bodily pain or ailment.

unilW riUQS. TtiOnat iefcUAfx
1,11 LW tlMi4-f- ilt 10 Cit. A I tu utygltU.

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Tctind Uoad.

Lnrt nvotiing a ponon giving the
name of O. K. Thompson registered at
Hunt's Hotel, and di'glri-- to bo willed
In bcbhoii lo lake tho 12 lM. train for
Chicago. Uuing unablo to awaken
hi m, tho room wan entered by nieann
of tho ventilator over tlio door, when
tho gentleman wns found to bo dead.
Ho was advertising agent for Sulphur
Uitterc, whioh has an extensive sale.
Tho coroner returned a vordict of death
from hiatl diseaio. His body will bo
tent oast immediately. Uin. Commer-
cial.

It Is Good Work to Give Health

Tho only remedy for disorders is ono
that will expel tho gorms of dnernf,
and mako the blnnrl nurn nnil riitli.
That is best tiTi'cted by Dr. David
Kennedy's Fovorito Hemedy, of Hound-ou- t,

N. V.. a medicine of groat vnlno
in tho treatment of all blood disorders
rod diseases of tho Kidneys. It tones
tho system and holps to du good work.

i III,

-- FOlt

SICK HEADACHE
IN ITS

Nghous, Bilious, or ConEcstive Forms.

This Hemody I tha rwrncrlntlon nr nnn nf thn
lcadlnx phrMclana of I'arla, Krance, and was used
ur mm wua uuparaueioa buccdhs ror over thirty
years. It was drat given to tho publio as a proprie-
tary medicine In 1818- - blnce which time It has
found lw way into almost overy county on tho
race ot tho globe, and become a favorlto remedy
with thousands ot tbe leading physicians. Medical
Boctoues have discussed its marvelous success attntr annual conventions, and after their onctal
chemists have analyzed it and found that It con
tained no opiates, uromiues or otner harmtul In.
gredlciits placed It among their standard reme-
dies.

TESTIMONIAL.
L. It. IlltOWN, M. D.,
W West Jersey St.,

Euzibstii N. J. June 28, 1889.
This Is to certify tbat I nave umxI fur wimp

months with much satisfaction, tho combination
otrcmodlcs, for Headache, known as Urlggs'
ueaaacne rroencs. Tbe remedy cures more head-
ache, especially such as atlect Nervous Women,
than anything I am acquainted with, and It this
certificate will be tho means of bringing it to the
favorable attention of sufferers from that trouble,
i snail icei mat i nave aonoinem a service.

L. It. BKOWN.

PRICE; 26 CENTS.
Bold by all Druggists, or sent by Mall on Ko

eclpt ot I'rlee.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,

ELIZABETH, H. 3.

189O.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

lUnriK's Wikk ly has a well established place
as the leading Illustrated newspaper in America,
The fairness of Its editorial comments on current
politics has earned for it the respect and confi-
dence of an Impartial readers, and the variety ard
excellence of its literary contents, which Include
Berlal and short stories by the best and most popu
lar writers, nt It tor the perusal of ueoDle of tht
widest range of tastes and pursuits. Tho We mi. v
suDlemcnts are ot remarkable variety. Interest.
and value. No expensu is ;spared to bring the
highest order of artlstlo ability to ibear upon tho
Illustration of the changeful phases of home and
foreign history. A Mexican romance, from the
pen ot T1101118 A jinvkk, will appear ta the
V, 111 IOW,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Icr Vcnr :

IIAItPBICS MAOAZINB f 4 00
HAKI'EK'S WEEKLY 4 00
IIAItl'EK'8 IlAZAIt 4 00
llAlil'KK'S YOUNQ TEOPiE 2 00

liMtage Free to all subscribers In tlie United

The volumes of the Wsixlt begin with tbo nr.-- t
Numbor f or Janu ry of each year. When no time
Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the
uuiuuer current at me tune oi receipt oi oraer

Bound Volumes of llmrsu's Wiixlt for threej curs oacx, in neat ciotn Dinaing, will Do sent by
rna'l, postage paid, or by express, freo of expenso
(pro mod the freuhc does nit exsoed one dollarper volume;, ror ir.uu per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, saltabla for bind.
Ing. will be sent by mall, , on nxlpt of

Itemlttanccs should b3 made by r

Order or Draft, to avoid chanco ot loss. "

Xeicxixitferaare riot to copy tht atlverttxement
trltliotu tlie express order nf UAJll'KU a llllOTIl- -

Address : HAItrEIt 4: UKOTUEltS, New York.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

By vlrtuoof awrttotI.cv. Fa. Issued out ot the
Court ot common Pleas ot Columbia Co. and to
mo directed, there will ba exposed to public sale
at the Court House, Uloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DEUliMHER 2, 1889,
at 3 o'clock tn tbe afternoon, the following :

All those two adjoining messuages, toncments
or tracts or land now comprlslne one situated In
tho township of Flahlngcreok, Couity ot Colum.
bla, and Bute of Pennsylvania, bounded and des
cribed as follows, i

TUKFIIWT, Beginning at a post thence south
seventy-si- dogreoa east one hundred and ninety.
two perches, thence south slxty-on- degrees cast
clghty.elghc perches to a poit, thonco north
twenty-si- x degrees weit one hundred and ninety,
two and seven-tenth- s percbo to a corner, thence
north Blxty-oa- o and one-ui- dofraoi oast eighty,
sit and three-tent- perches to tho pi ace of be-

ginning, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRES
and fifty four peroues of laud, more or less, with
the appurtenances.

TIIESKCOXU, liegtnnlngatacirnerlnthcpub
lie road adjoining th4 lirst u'i'l above described
tract of land, thence along ailil ro id south
one degrees west niiy-fou- r porchoj to a line of lot
ot M. A. Arainerman, thenco by tlio same north
twenty-si- x degrees west ono hundred and ninety-thre- e

and one tenth perches to a post In line of
land ot J. Boyd Btucker, thenc by the same north
sixty-tw- o cast rifty.four porches to a
post, thence by above describe I tract of land
south twenty-si- t degrees, east ono hundred and
ninety and scven-tent- perches to the placo ot
beginning, containing

SIXTY-FIV- E ACRES
and slxteei perches ot land, moro or less, with the
appurtenances,

The two tracts now comprising one, containing
lu all

One Hundred and Sixty-Nin- e
Acres.

of land, more or less, excepting and reserving out
ot and from the two above described tracts ot land
situate In Asbury coineytd to the Truteos of the
.Methodist Episcopal churih upon which a church
Is erected, three-fourt- ot an aero of land ad loin-lo- g

the Bime convoyo t to M. A. Atnmerman, and
about forty-liv- e acres ot land lying on the north
western er.d ot said firm or two; first diBurlbed
tracts of land convej ed to Michael Union leaving
after and exclusive ot the excepted and rcicrved
parcels or lots of land about One Itundnd, twenty
three acres ot land, more or lets, on which are

rotted a

I HllltU Millllll
and outbuilding.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of ttus.
sel It. Pealer vs. (leorge I'ealer and to be sold as
the property of (Jeorgo IViler,

UssHINO, JOHN II. OA HUT,
Atty. biietirr.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

JgXEOUTOltS' NOTICE.

Georyt lltxsnert, Me of the Tcnen of lstoomstntrg,
CowUv of CvtumbLt, State of Pennnylvtinla, dfcM,

Letters testamentary on mid estata havlnr
been granted to the undersigned executors, AU
perso indebted to said estate are hereby nott
fled to par the satno, and those having claims
against said estate t present the same to

CHAItl.Kd W, 1JASSKHT, Executors.
lMS-t- t. Uloomsburg, l'a.

w IDOWd AI'I'KAISEMENTd.

The following Widow's Appralsoments will bo
Bresented to tho urplunsf Court ot Columbia

ounty on tho first Monday of December A.
D. 18SK. and confirmed nlv, and unless exceptions
aro nied within four days thereafter will be con.
uruHl nisi.

(llddtngs. William Estate. Denton. I'emnnnltr
H00.U).

sands, J. r. Estate, Mt. I'leasant, Personalty,
1300.00.

Crovellng, II. O. Kstato, Scott, Personalty, 100.
Pcterman. IL V. Kitatn. Kenton. Perntiitv.

100.00. '

BylvKJas. U. Kitato llloouisbuw. l"crsonaltv
HA.U5.

Ilarlnir. J3hn Kfttntn ItaAVer. l'Arainnltr. tin
Itoalty iTO.oo, total fioo oj.

0. M. quicr, WM. D". SNYDRH,
Deputy. ci'k o. u

Clerk's omc, Uloomsburg, l'a,, Nov. 13, 1839.

HD1NAN0B NO. 40.0
An ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 2. Us It

ordained and enacted by the Town Council of the
mwn oi uioomMUurg. ana it is nereoy ordained
and enacted by authority ot tho same t

Siction 1. Tbstltshall bo the duty of ev ry
phya'c'sn practicing within tho limits of said town
to roport all contagious diseases tha'. shall come
to hU notion, to the ilo.im ot Health within twen

hours, falling to do so shall bo punishable

Section 2, It shall Do tho duty ot the Hoard of
Health to rcpoi t the existence of Bald disease and
where located, to tho sctool board, and rniii'-H- t
them to prohibit any member ot a family In which
said dtseaseexlstsfrom attendance at tbe Public
schools.

Th s ord nance shall take effect after IH nan.
sare, and ten days publication according to law,

at a meeting ui tne lown uouncu neia
Nov 7,18i.

WH.1I. CCUIIIXIH, r.&HAUMAN,
Boo'y. President.

AUMTOH'S NOTICE.

Kstat of iMntel Force, deceased.
The underpinned, an aulttor annntnteil hv the

orphans' Co.irt of Columbia county, to distribute)
the balance of funds in ths hands ot Isaac He Witt,
executor of the estate of D lnlel Force, deceased,
as appears by his account nied and confirmed ab-
solutely, to and among the parties loiially entitled
uicruiu, win aiicna to me amies oi nis appoint-
ment at "Is otneo In Moyer's building in tha town
of Uloomsburg, on Saturday, tho 30th day ot

instant, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when
and where all parties Interested are requested to
uicnuui, mcir iiiuiius uuiun, luu uuuersigueu, ur uu
forever atusr debarred from comlncr In unon tho
said fund.

WM. CUnidMAN,
lle-188- Auditor.

T EQISTEU'o NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given to all legatees, creditors
and other pertons interested In tbe estates of the
respective decedents anl minors that the follow-
ing administrators', executors', guardians ac-
counts have been filed In the omco ot the Register
ot Columbia county j nd will bo presented for con- -
urmauun uua allowance in tno urpnins' uourt to
bo held lu Uloomsburg, December 2nd, USD at 2
o'clock p. in. or sild day :

No. 1. Account of Wm. J. Knorr, administrator
ot Elizabeth McAfee, deceased.!

No. s. First and final account of - U. Kline,
administrator of ltebecca Breech, late of Catawls-s- a

twp., col., Co., deceased.
No. 3 First and final account of Chis. e,

administrator ot Wm. (llddlngs, lato of
Benton twp., Col. Co. deceased.

No. 4. An account of Headly Suit, administra-
tor of Amos Orassly, late ot Urlar Creek twp.,
CoL Co. deceased.

No. 5. First and final account ot Thomas C.
Prltchard, executor ot William Prltchard, late of
Scott twp. Cob Co. deceased.

No. . First and nnal account of J. S. Yohe,
guardian of Harry .1. Ilearner, a minor child of
Clara Undcn, lato of tho borough of Berwick, de-
ceased.

No. 7 First and final account of Nehemlah
Kitchen, executor ic ot Chas. J. Kramer, lato of
Flshlngcreek twp. CoL Co deceased.

No. 8. First and final account ot Frank Trlvel-plec-

administrator ot David Trtvelplece, late of
Greenwood twp. col Co. Pa,

No. 9. First and final account ot Wm. P. Eyer-l-

administrator of Margaret Koth, lato ot Mon-
tour twp., Col. Co. deceased,

C, 11 CAJ1PUELL,

Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of PL Fa, Issued oit ot the

Court of Common Pleas of Col. Co, Pa, and to
me directed thero will be expose a to public Bale
at tho Court IIouso, Uloonsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DKCEMBKIl 2, 1839,
at 2 o'clock r. u., the fjllowlnj: All that certain
lotorpleceof grouni sltutta tn Sott Township
near the village ot Bspy, Col. Co. Pa., bounded
and described as follows, I : On tho south by
publio road leading from to Berwick, on the
east and north by land of Alfred Mood, nnd on the
west by land of Alfred Mood and Lovl Klnloy, con
talnlng

TWO ACRES,
more or less, wnereon are erected a

and other outbuildings, npplo orcaard and other
fruits.

Nelzod, taken into eieoutlon at tho suit of
Thomas Itutlegesurvlvlng partner ot T. Creveling
S. Co. ts. Busanna Alllnes and to be .sold as the
property of Susanna MUnes.

nowiu, JOHN B. CASUV,
Attorney. Sheriff,

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON. NEW Y03K. 0HI0A30- -

NUW
Contains a five octave, Nine

Wop Action, furnished In a
moiiiii. 'argo and handsome caso ot

solid Hack walnut. Price J9i)
OIM1AN, cash; ulso sold on tho Kusy

STVI.K Hire System at 1S.37 per quar-
ter, for ten Quarters, when

23 1 1. organ bocomos property of
person uinug.

Tho Mason & Hamlin
"a t r I n g e r," Invented and
patented by Vason & Ilamltn
In lsUi, la uaed In ths Mason
Hamlin piano exclusively.
Ilomarkable refinement ot
tone and phenomenal capaci-
tyPIANOS. to stand In tuna character.
lie those instruments.

I'Ol'III.AIt STYLUS OIHIASS AT 922,
3i.r,(, (10, 7S. 00. AND UP.

Oryans and 1'tuiwt totifor Cash, i:asy Payments,
a it Rented , Cataluy ue free,

It,

SBAXiSm&mSHTS
IlUYOt' THE M.VNUFAOrUUEU.

ALL THIS NKWKST STYLUS.
A clioloo and extenilvo au.-tmeu- In style, iiunl-It- y

und prices, that cannot l beaten by any.
Muffs, Bom, Capcw, Stnle.s Scarfs,

Oih, Gloves, UnuntletH, Hus,
Kibcsaml Fur Triium tig'.

Henry Siedc, Furrier,
14 West U li BU mil Are. & IStli Bt.

NEW YOUK
Full lino of dents' Furs and Cents.

Established o Years. Bend for Catalogue,

SAIL

Now is tho time to buy

WALL PAPER.
If you anticipate papering a
room or your outiro homo do not ,

put it oir until Spring, but do it
now whilo you can buy tho best
goods at tlio

LOWEST PRICES.
Our trade in this lino has beon

very good because wo givo you

GOOD VALUES
and a FIN 10 LINE to select

from, hence wo aro encouraged
to buy more largely. Conic
and Examine and be
Convinced.

1 1 mm i ci.

THE STOCK OF THE BLOOMSBURG'S

3 IiARCJ-ES-T and CHEAPEST )

t GL0THIN6

,

H

has Btccni. eiDBared and still Bcttei prepared to
meet tlie wants iu tlie line of CLOTHING Tor

III YOUTHS, BAYS ill CHILDREN

Ml CAPS All MIMING GOODS

OF ALL STYLES AND KINDS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

SUETS, OTBEEWJEAM and MOSIEMI
In abundance, of all sizes and kinds.

TRUCKS AND VALISES.
We will save you money on your without any argument, and as wo have said be- -

"JPrices are always tlie IiOwest."
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I. MAIER, Tie Reliable Clothier.
The Largest Clothing and Hat House in Montour and Columbia Counties.

fore our

For Us e

--Life I im
size I gold

Ci';iyoiis frnaitc
Oeily $SO.OO.

ML'ftillip Ui'os.,

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.
HE A I. Kit I.V

, JUMPS, FIITI, fe.

Tin Roofing a fjcd'alty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

Fiist door in Biooinnliurg Opem Hons:

Iffli.ni from Ohio. IIrr It ft
If IIIE.H itortnlt ot Mr l.irrl.

IU writ "Wm it workou t linn fur
, now Iiava an uyi ucy" E? ISP r h. L'. Al ii & Lu Mlbunii anil iiuLll.

Uou anil enu ti'ak.0 iity,n

Ml tin Klin. Ilirrlal'urir, t'a ,
vtttlt "1 tiavtf iii'ttr hrnnui
an) tlilinr ta rll lika your altiuia.
1 UrJy I look unit r t nuUKh tu

tna uur.W " W J, LU
liwwii, linn for. Mo., writvt "I
juk an urdcr fur )our attjum at

roUi U at iuut.li O
nlur a n ar I e dnj awoik."
Olhcrtafvdoitttf ouilraiMcll

v hat not i.aitf o nit ct

Shall vu httut VOU in rhU iiiiiiit's.'
rritlrrT Wiiietoutand Irani all altul It foryurarir
BTvttarlliiiriiiiiijri MtMlllatail uu If iuU dun t rffluy until
nuthrrrtfabi'adcryouin)uurar u( ihacuuntrr If Ml

lakaltoKI you Mill bt able to y.Uk up irolJ rit or ICcihI-U- n
atiuunl f a form! (imnufticlurtr a aal IV'itIMIO leailttlliir lliliifriiti AIImiiiim arutu Le ..U to ilia

rMil fvt Ht'rMtU. ltuumt In Kil (rlninoii hllktlvtt( hanntiily docorati d imUti. Hauduniifil album In (lit
woild. Urr.t MU. Urratrd lariaiii cvrr kuow u. AffUU
naulvtl. Ubt-r- l Illy nionry lor ageutt. Au vu tinUruuie a aucioarul attrnt, Hrlla llMlf tui ilpM liltl or lip
lalkltiir Ufiriwrj'. brravvr iIiohii, rvirjr wu want lo ur.
chuia, A unit taka lUouiJi ot ordt-r- nllli rajildlty nuterbfor4ujH, Urtat rullia await evtrij- uurkrr, AgttiU ar
making fortuitta. LaJlmka a mm It aa men. 1 wu, tadrr,
i an do at nf II ai any oat, lull IhloniialUm aud tMtnta ,
tu iliotawltu wrlitt for tn, Mlih ifikglifi aul tt nua lr our
r'amllv lllblca, Uocka and 1'trtodn.ala. Afttr you kuw all,
Dbuttla you conclude ig jo no rurtbr( w lir no harm la dime.

Aduivaa K, C. ALLbN 4 CU., A LUl'MTA, UAIK

Jan. 9 ly,

rUSE

nra)vuni i il

ASK'

YOUR

Grocer

C.H.PEARSON & CS.-ji- -

BALTI MOREMft

TTATTfl Tl

M

purchases

COME AND IIAVK YOUR

4 6. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS JUST COMPLETED A THOROUGHLY jPRACTICAL
COURSE AT BUCKLIN'S OPTIIALMIC COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

MQ Extra. Charge
far Examining By69,

--PERFECT FIT

Fine lino peb-

ble
PSKRBK'JRaaniBO

and white

crystal lenses

constantly i n

stock, also tho

Fine watch work mid jobbiug neatly
anteed to give satWfautiou.

CARPETS and MILLINERY.
Ni'Xt door to I. W. Iliutman & SonV, Malu St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

NEW OARPE TS. LatoH Patterns in Velvet, Body Tapestry and Brussels,
from 50cts. up.

INGRAIN from 20o up. RAG CARPETS from 30o up. STAIR CAR.
PE I'S from 12 up. MATTING, to closo out for lOo up. OIL CLOTH, all
widths mid pric".

G. W. KEITER.

1889. FALL OPENING 1889.
SEPTEMBER 26-2- 6.

MISS H. E. WASIJEY,W Next iloor to I. W. Hartmiu & Sons. Main Street - HLOOlISBUIia.

8o" GUARANTEED FIRST MORTGAGES. 8.I
A LIMITED GUARANTEE.

25 par com Additional Security with American Loan and
Trust Go. of Boston.

ritvrl!?il.V!i?t7 on an actual saleofKaos&j- j , uv Iuu, tt uuuutiy m uxoea3 or us CAsu assets.

WILLIAM H. PARMENTER,

11. on Hi o r n tVnlury.
llitacutlsatao blmlle ot

in uu.uslng gxmo ami puz.
'lo. H H historically

and ixiiltimlly in.
erositn?. seut to auy

nvpinr. ..r 9.1 r.ni.
Any ono lonnlni; a club ot

IOKKW WlNTKD. UUSO
I'routs. Address

'I'll LV. U

7 lirojdway, New York city.

P. H. HAGHHTY. Paia. J. A. paulmiuuh. .
ABERDEEN. SOUTH DAKOTA

Tiioooron!i!reUUniJrUyccnlcrottlitw(l)koUl
U our we.tt.ru heailiuortrii.

am Wet lovcjoni tliolo KiurtnlMd I wsnt.CWj tunu.l turn lorl(taiei, kJitoI b, StIn South DaWoU. yS alu luu. oeruEliTo?nodtfor "and u inonUit, t Krnol per ntnii.It you ire Keklng Ielnwtmenu.you to write for our pmpbWt whlchl'll fin TiJ
form&tlnn ud rtferenot. KEYBTONB llDlrTllinis
V. r, isa OiwiUiutbt.' tiudiai4inC "wooa'

" ifS'! J!? ". i""11'''1''""! t- y-

.'.I'.f: '."'A'.1 VI"""'!'. l'alroiiouuiliuiablo'jyillier wautwl. iwiiil (or Circular,
VURE GUARANTEED. omAcSlZi,Tu,x

lli)t i'o

EVES EXAMINED BY

GUARANTEED..

Finest line of

watches, clocks,

and jewelry in

Bloomsburg.

and quickly executed. All work guar

Gen1!. Agent. 50 State St., Boston.

CURTIS OOMPOtfUD.

HLOOD, LIVER AND

KIDNEY PURIFIER.
Now is tho apuointPtl timo for

thoroughly cloansiiii tho Bystera from
nit impuritiua, and all will And that tho
Curtis Compound will exactly fill tho
hill. It has stood the test of 22 yearn
and its f ales aro larger than over, overy
year. Price 50o. and $1.00.

Fob Sale By

James H. Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

IkooMsuuna, Pa.

n f?7--
i CATAtt H H

l leaneo. tho ?(?f4M 1
INUbUl J'USBUl--

Allays lain aud
Inriamatloo, fmwatwsM

llcals tlio Boris.

Iifwtorea the
tienbes ot Taate

and Uinell,

TRY THE CUREHAY-EVE- R

Apirllclili .ipplla 1 Inn out airrll anl la
BKieealile. 1'rlcn w .nla at DruiilaUi by mall,
rpghtred, bo cia.

BUY UltOTU tlta, 68 Varren St., Now Vorlc.

OUR MTTIiE ONES
nnd the NTJKSliii.t:19L It UKOMMILU Slii

Doiton, Mill.
Tli moet bAndjome m4 tM

nuuku for dtlldrca ever
publliwl. IIM lll I'',
ropiea, u ra. m ""thrM uo.tlufor U4. Atueplo
eopj uid hwliu Uil na lo


